
Art Space Etc
Introducing Art Space Etc/ Art Culture Festival - A 
Creative Venue in the heart of South Delhi. 
Good Cause, a non-profit organisation registered under the 
Delhi Government, aims at promoting Indian Art and Culture 
by working closely with emerging artists. 
Art Space Etc is a venue managed by Good Cause NGO. 
It is a space to create and curate, Art Space Etc is a truly 
unique concept that encourages the exploration of different 
kinds of artistic and curatorial forms and practices. 
Located in the affluent locality of Defence Colony in South 
Delhi surrounded by various affluent localities, Art Space Etc is 
situated on the main road (opposite Lajpat Nagar Metro 
Station) with ample parking space. The location makes it 
easily accessible by public and private transport.
With a sprawling floor space of 1,800 square/feet, the space 
is built in the anatomy of a traditional art gallery with state of 
the art light fixtures to create display focal points while 
additional wooden panels can be added to section out the 
space and form display pockets. The space comes equipped 
with a washroom and a pantry. 
The space is truly a blank canvas that can be moulded and 
transformed into any creative vision that one would want to 
devise. 
As contemporary art breaks shackles of conventions in all 
aspects such as display, viewership, audience, perception, etc, 
Art Space Etc provides a space which allows creative 
experimentalism. 
Art Space Etc hosts exhibitions both solo and group shows 
by painters, sculptors, print-makers, craftsmen, ceramicists, 



photographers and weavers. It regularly holds interesting 
lecture programmes, conducts workshops & discussions on 
various forms of art, laying stress on education for both the 
academically inclined and laypersons.
The gallery has continued to be a centre of activity for 
artists, connoisseurs of art, art-lovers and the public.
The per day rental charges of the space depend on the 
season, availability of the space and the nature of the event. 
We offer in-house curation and social media as well as 
guest-list support, inclusive in the rental charges. 
Additional Food and Beverages services can be arranged for 
your event which will come at an additional cost. 
Should you require PR assistance, Art Space Etc is tied up 
with a leading PR agency of India whose services will come at 
an additional cost. 
For booking enquiries please contact us: 
Contact Number: 9748486322, 9873622215
Email: acf5566@gmail.com smita@artetcs.com 
Visit us at: Address: D 49, Defence Colony, Delhi 110024
Website: www.artculturefestival.in/ 
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